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Pen and Picture Pointers
Tho end of winter nnd tho approach of

Hprlng linn been hernlded on every hIiIo by
signs that cannot ho mlfltnken tho spring
ruins, tho budding trees, the (light of tho
hlnlH all Indicating thu chnngo of the sen-ho- ii.

For tho frontlsplcco of Tho lice this
week wo havo u picture symbolical of tho
month Itself, entitled "April Showers." It
reproHontH two little girls on their way to
Hchool, Hheltcreil by a big umbrella. Tho
little mlpficH who posed for tho camera aro
Nelllo Elgutter and Hlnncho Deuel, who
attend tho sessions of the Ccntrnl nchool,
nnd will dnuhtlcHH on Joy theniHelveH ninny a
day throughout tho coming month trundling
through rain Riorum over wet pnvemcntH ou
their way to nnd from their lessons.

Next weok'B Issuo of Tho Illustrated Deo
will bo a double Kastor number with a
hnndBomo colored cover designed specially
for tho occnslon. Llko tho several former
holiday editions this Ibsuo will bo full or
special features particularly timely and
Hiiro to plcnso all classes of readers. Thcsa
Bpoclnl numbers of Tho Illustrated Deo havo
en in n In lm 1 unit nil fnrwnrri tn liv nur rendora
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coming Easier numbor will nil provlous lt possible. This ho auccessfully Pomeroy," said tho Judge, "he" " to taking drink nny
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Tho Incoming now city had Tho tho hugo learned In early to It n wise man pick

Association Letter Car- - Hon marked Installation last togothor, nnd Mr Dill had drlvo I will try to my nionoy ho can spend.
rlerB, which Ih ono of tho strongest orgnnlzn- - city officials, whoso a a c'00i $i,noo,000 feo. reputation." company only for who

nnturo ln portraits nro given on pngo. Ono IIe bcon Bclectcd tho S are capablo entertaining
couniry, is ci yeiy uhkukuii n onuu tu lumu, uu.,-i.ui.u- r v wnoerg re- - tno comp(lny nnd now Pitts- - JUBtlco Drowor tho other day told Btory
bettor tho condition tho lot or carriers, olectcd. Tho new Mr. Blbourn, was burg for that purpose. Mr. Dill Is nn Indiana justice tho peace who

. iim ..i. um tho Now Jersoy noglstratlon and Trust owned a farm. Ono lino fenco formed
John PnrHiins, who Is a Now 'iork mnn, company ns timekeeper and foreman, whllo .mrinnv ,, ,n,-.- n- i n nnmw nf m hmm.inrv f t imiinnn n,i ,.
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Sonator Dlackburn, Kcntucklan of farm boundary lino fenco ,s with personal
Kontucklans, eighteen Justlco rushed mounted PInln.

tasted liquor; moreover, declares fenco. Then, with head high man's hair an gray
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Some Spring Items

Atlanta Constitution: Wo thoso In- -

P. O. Collin of 2501 Taylor street, and ho Is """"tuu'11110 lu mvu ms upuuon "u uu um ionK Wun property ucionging to tno leresung spring items ln tho columns of theregarding capital punishment, nnd gave this r Fargo estate. ThlB does not necessarily Whltsett Courier:12 ofnow years nco nn.....- -. iii 11,1.1, i t i i Daniel fi. Pnmnrnv. nnon n nrnm nnnl Mnw . ., . .. . , ...
The other honored essayist Is Mamlo B. " ' " -

York crlm nl n k Tv . f
" e.nu.A l"0.no,8'. Bny8.ui.0 uuf- - 1".WD0. ?wn went yesterday

ngo nnd nn Omaha 7 "0;,voa v"Kva u wckvuuo3b - i' V, ' 7 "P". uuv ai icnsi u conciuues ono mo nrsi noitaay our citizens have had
She Mr. and Mrs

hnd

will

sold find
oiuer

in uiu ii is moro cruoi man most " ........ 4)ui.it.-..i..- . nut., ponou or its tiistory. sinco tho sheriff's funeral."
L F. Shrum. residing nt 2013 Hamilton Prlvnl murders, becauso tho victim is al- - folates tho Philadelphia Post, and gleaned The hougo w(ls DUU by Wllllam a, PnrROi MTne po3tofflco
Bt'rcet, and hns always attended tho Long wnys ko',t ,onK ,n suspense" his legal education largely upon tho box former mnyor of Buffalo, a pioneer in tho days. Fact Is,
school, where sho Is popular with both lT$T ? 0aC, ' f ?L ?"g (,ov.elopmcnt of tho express business of tho having such

has been closed for five
tho postmaster hns been

pnnil limb M.ttu ntn.t. i.n 1.11 - il. . . . . , r " "ini Wllklioil liu
teachers and pupils. Sho Is a member v uiBKt.Di. iuo uamou uy n " .u.., ui n.u umuuuik country, n wns completed in 1872, nfter can't quit."
of Eighth grnde, class B, taught by Miss aer r Promoter, in tho history of big associated with others In tho defense of having been building since 1807. It was put "Our venorablo and enterprising coroner
Konnedy. transactions, will bo paid to Jaraca B. Dill, ono Mrs. McCarthy on her trial at Utlca, up ln tho days of war prices, and 'was said, reports four lively funerals on Tuesdaywho, Blnco bo engineered a settlement bo- - for tho murder of a mnn named Hall of with Its wldo grounds, to bo, all told, tho last."

Another Blgn of spring Is tho reappear- - twoen tho Carneglo-Frlc- k factions, has been Ogdcnsburg. who wns killed by a bullet from ilnest mnnslon on this sldo of tho Atlantic. "Tho town library needs replenishing
unco of tho nthlotes who partlclpato lu out- - termed tho "Peacemaker," says tho Wash- - hor rovolvor, which was ntmwl at another So It Is not surprising that It cost a for- - and wo havo Just had two nrlzo flchts for
door sports, Tho Young Men's Christian ns- - Ington Post. Tho combination ln tho com- - man. Judgo Doollttlo presided at tho trial tuno. On tho building alone, without furnl- - Its benefit."
soclntlon of this city has already organized Pany with 160,000,Q0O capital was formod and seemed to believe in the prisoner's ture, It Is said that Mr. Fargo spent 500,- - "Our notoa at tho bank fall moro duo
lie baso ball team, of which o croup plcturo lost Wodneiday, and Mr. Dill, who Is widely guilt. Tho Judgo was bitter nnd so was 000, nnd tbo houso and barn together cost than falls on tho flowers "


